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Jeanne ahlberg, H . Ec. Jr., model~ one of the d ed·to-match 
skirts and coat emcmbl . Lined with alpaca fur, this coat will 
J.ecp her wa rm at e'en the colde>t football games. 
b)' Joanne RJ•als 
Home F.cononucs ophomort' 
Sl lC£ \ VI ! 1 ER i~ well on it~ wa), out new wtn-
ter coat hould be at the top of )Olll shopping 
li tl 
T ex LUre m fabri c ~cern~ to be the Ia t word this 
ear and there i a big election to choo c from. 
lpaca pile will be a \ Cry popular material but the 
heavily textured matcriab like tweed; and poodle 
cloth will have the greate t demand. Plaid and hot i-
tontal tripe, large-panerncd tweed and nmclt) 
tweeds, tone on tone, and tex ture on tC'\.tute in 
hadow effect all pre cnt unusual fabric interest. 
rweed y-wool g ive a ~tamp of quality to an) coat! 
Fall' choice~ t colors will be "yarn ch ed" gre'. 
green, brown and ru;t , all tempered with black. I here 
are many new red thi · ea>on. too. 
As for the t lc in coat this )Car, moo,t will ha\c 
free flowing line~ to belt, or let billow, while a few 
will be the fitted slim silhouette t) pc that is so flatter-
ing to the tin) figure. Popular hon length will be 
32, and 13 inchc from the floor. 
You only ha\e to name the type of collar \Oll pre-
fer and it's in the fa hion new~ this )Car. ~tandmg 
collars, large odd- haped collat . round or square col-
lar will be featured. There will be nnned bad .. cuffs 
on open lceves, while closed slec,es will ha\e a 
pu h-up effect that mmt be complemented with long 
glo\e. 
Turned back cuff with 'eh et ribbon threaded 
through the material ma) appeal to \Our indi\ idual-
it\ . Pins and ornament on the left . lce\e cuff will 
add parklc-intere t. Ornat(; buttom. one to sc\tn 
in number, witl1 no,elt' closing wtll be of wood, 
pia ti and elf- O\Cred material\. Big patch pod .. cts 
with unu ual flap and back opening will be fea-
tured with either stitcheu or faced accent . 
Praclical, but prcciou . too, are the re\ cr i blcs with 
, eh et, ' eh cteen or wool lining - two coats in one. 
Brand new thi \ear arc the d\ed-to-mach kirts that 
join wool-jer C\ or Yehetecn blou c to make suit of 
the 32 to 36 inch topper . 
Coats are aid to be at their \tn best thi \Car \\ith 
good color, good st\le and with rich, lu i1 fabric., 
'ou'll lo\C to ee and touch and wear. 
THF low;. HO\tHrA..:f.R 
